
RECREATION DEPT.  

Dinner with the Bunny 
Hop on over to the Groveport Recreation Center with the 

family and build your own Big Boy burger. Other sides        

include mac & cheese, green beans & coleslaw. Fun includes 

crafts, dancing, coloring contest, and of course, a photo with 

The Bunny. Please bring your camera. Questions, call Juli 

Pintz (Recreation Coord.) at 614-836-1000 ext. 1513.  
 

WHO:   All ages  REGISTRATION:   3/1 - 3/27 

DATE: Sat., April 4                          FEE:   $6/person  

TIME: 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM   

This first-time event will take place inside the Groveport Rec. Center. Kids should bring a 
flashlight to search for glow in the dark eggs throughout our facility (excluding the fitness 
center & indoor pool). Turn in your glowing eggs for a small bag of candy. Special appearance by 
the Bunny. Questions, call Juli Pintz (Recreation Coordinator) at 614-836-1000 ext. 1513. 
 

WHO:  4 - 11 Year Olds  REGISTRATION:   3/1  - 3/27. Limited to the first  
DATE: Sat. ,  April 4        100 registrants in each session.  
TIME: Session 1 :8:00 PM                   FEE:    $3/child.  Adults are free when with  
   Session 2: 9:00 PM                           their child. No more than 2 adults per 
            child.    

What? Collect eggs in a heated pool 
and then exchange them for candy 
and a day pass to the Groveport 
Aquatic Center (Outdoor Water 
Park). What a great idea! There will 
also be one golden egg (special prize) 
for each age group. Once the hunt is 
over, kids and their family members 
can swim and play in the water for 
the remainder of the hour. Please 
bring bathing suits, towel & a lock for 
your locker. Kids that are not toilet 
trained must wear a disposable swim 
diaper along with rubber pants.  

Who:    1:00 PM = Infants            Registration:  3/1 - 3/27 
 2:00 PM = Pre-School Aged  Fee: $3/child. Adults free      
 3:00 PM = 6 - 9 Year Olds              when with their child.                         
 4:00 PM = 10 - 12 Year Olds        
Date: Sun., April 5                                        
Questions: Call Kelly Carter (Aquatics Coord.) at 614-836-1000            
                   ext. 1512 

All flotation devices must be U.S. Coast Guard Approved. 
Children 5 & under must have adult with them in the water at all times.  

at the GRC 

Easter Hoppenings 


